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Strategy for the Management of Psychoactive Substances 

Introduction 

Use of Psychoactive Substances (PS), also previous known as Legal Highs and Novel 
Psychoactive Substances (NPS), has become widely prevalent across all prisons presenting 
health and prison staff significant challenges in managing prisoners. The effects are well 
documented with risks ranging from the risk to the individual (reduced consciousness, fitting, 
respiratory difficulties, aggression & violence, mental illness and death) and risks to other 
prisoners and staff from violence and potentially from passive inhalation of substances. 

As the phenomenon has developed so has the knowledge and understanding needed to 
manage these issues, both within Care UK and in the wider Health and Justice healthcare 
community. However there is still a great deal more research and understanding required to 
develop effective approaches and support our patients into recovery. 

The strategy reflects current national guidance, underpinned by key legislation outlined in 
the PHE NPS Toolkit (2015) e.g. FEWS, Neptune (2015). Horizon scanning for new 
research and approaches will enable us to be responsive to the latest evidence based 
practice, and this document will be updated to reflect this periodically. By doing this we can 
ensure continuous evidence informed approaches to the management of PS use. 

Our Strategy 

We will: 

1. Deliver person centred care and ensure we work in an integrated way to meet the 
needs of people using psychoactive substances using our Wellbeing Approach 

2. Develop and deliver health promotion for prisoners to understand the effects and 
risks of using Psychoactive Substances 

3. Develop and deliver staff training to understand and manage acute presentations 
of use of Psychoactive Substances 

4. Develop and implement effective management of acute presentations 

5. Provide Recovery focused interventions and programmes 

6. Work with prison partners to tackle Psychoactive Substances 

7. Monitor Effectiveness engaging with partners and stakeholders to ensure 
continuous quality improvement in managing Psychoactive Substance use 
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1. Our Wellbeing Approach 

Using our integrated Wellbeing Approach, we will ensure staff work together to provide a 
holistic approach to prisoners using psychoactive substances. The wellbeing approach 
enables a wellbeing assessment, using the wellbeing wheel, which will explore at various 
stages of a prisoners sentence whether they are experiencing issues with substance misuse. 
This provides an opportunity for explicit explorations of drug use and addictive or impulsive 
behaviours without prisoners having to 'present' to healthcare with a drug misuse problem as 
PS users may not perceive that they have a drug problem and may be reluctant to engage. 

A co-created wellbeing plan to meet the identified need ensures that all services work 
together to meet the needs identified by the prisoner during the wellbeing assessment. 
Integration between the teams working across healthcare will ensure seamless pathways 
into the Integrated Substance Misuse Service (ISMS) to further explore substance use and 
identify the support required and programmes that might be helpful. 

The wellbeing wheel assessment will also support the identification of those patients 
entering prison who may be more likely to use PS and Vulnerable Prisoners with underlying 
mental health issues/learning disabilities who may more susceptible to peer pressure, debts 
and bullying, which are related to incidences of PS use. 

2. Health Promotion 

Health Education/promotion 
We will work with our partners and subcontractors to develop sustained and targeted 
prevention programmes/campaigns including: 

o Engage and educate - prison wide literature, easy read, multi-lingual formats. 
o Targeted campaigns for specific groups e.g. Young people 
o NPS awareness sessions for new receptions including use of the education 

DVD developed in partnership with HMP Dovegate 

Family engagement 

Where resources allow we will use Family Workers to provide support and education for 
families focussing on individual recovery and continued abstinence. Information regarding 
NPS use, the importance of a supportive family for loved ones is provided both in prison and 
on release. 

Peer mentors 

Accredited training will be delivered to prisoners wishing to become peer mentors and will 
implement a model within each of our prisons that complements regime, category and 
population needs, supporting harm reduction. 

Amnesties 
We will work with partners to implement amnesties across out prisons learning from the 
experience of our partners' successful six day amnesty in HMP Channings Wood. 
Substance misuse workers will meet with prisoners in their cells providing educational 
materials relating to substance misuse and dangers of PS, enabling prisoners to discuss 
concerns, arrange further consultations and hand over contraband without chastisement. 
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3. Staff Training 

Training 

We will provide training for healthcare and prison staff around responding to acute PS 
presentations, managing incidents on-site thereby reducing strain on local ambulance and 
A&E services, and the need for additional escorts. 

We will also provide 

o Training on PS and management of acute presentations on our bespoke 
induction course 'Navigating Health in Justice The Care UK Way' thereby 
raising awareness in all new staff 

o Awareness training for Prison officers, Healthcare Staff and Peer Mentors to 
recognise and manage the signs and symptoms of PS use. To maximise the 
effectiveness of this we will utilise experience of managing acute 
presentations in our other prisons 

o Best practice sharing at our clinical forums ensuring that we learn from the 
experiences in different sites in the Care UK network 

o The opportunity for nursing staff to undertake shifts in local A&Es and hosting 
A&E staff to undertake shifts in our prisons, enhancing learning and 
management of acute situations 

o Joint training delivered in partnership with local paramedic teams 

Comprehensive data recording, timely monitoring and information sharing is critical for 
ensuring risk identification and preventative measures as early as possible. A prison wide, 
consistent approach to managing and reducing incidents, benchmarking and comparing data 
nationally across our 31 prisons enables us to identify 'hot spots' and emerging themes. 

Data gathered from patients and intelligence reporting shared in our multidisciplinary 
complex case clinics ensures all teams are aware of and learn from incidents. Our wider 
Clinical Governance and Prison Partnership Board are fully informed of developments and 
progress. 

4. Effective Management 

Acute Presentations: 

We will ensure that emergency protocols are in place to manage incidents with staff 
responding to medical emergencies as per psi 03/2013 to ensure positive patient outcomes. 

All nursing staff and GP's will be trained in emergency response procedures to ILS 
standards in order to ensure safe management of acute presentations. We will factor this 
resource into our daily rotas with a nurse or paramedic assigned to responding to 
emergency codes every shift. This will ensure greater resilience to deal with emergency 
situations, providing prison operators and commissioners with assurance that we have 
sufficient resource available to manage emergency situations without impacting routine 
service delivery or compromising patient safety. 
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We will work to significantly reduce the impact of PS use within our prisons with an aim to 
manage incidents safely onsite where possible, reducing the need for ambulance assistance 
or A&E intervention. We are experienced with suspected PS incidents and will share best 
practice across sites to ensure continuous quality improvement. 

Prisoners using PS regularly or who suffer significant consequences of their use (e.g. 
admission to hospital) will be discussed in our Multi Professional Complex Case Clinic 
(MPCCC). This will ensure that information is shared effectively between the various teams 
in order to manage the needs of the individual effectively. This will also enable smooth 
pathways between the various teams, e.g. mental health. Following discussion at the 
MPCCC the care plan will be updated and a note made on the patients SystmOne records. 

5. Recovery Focused Interventions 

Following acute presentation a prisoner may enter our tiered model of care which provides 
increasing levels of intervention based on individual need and sentence length, 
complemented at each stage by programmes such as: 

• Recovery focused psychosocial programme SMART Inside Out (includes triggers, 
cravings/relapse prevention strategies) 

• Managing anxiety/stress, relaxation, mindfulness workshops 
• Utilising recovery capital, supporting prisoners to re-connect with broken down family 

relationships 
• Positive reinforcement and emphasis on early achievements celebrating small steps 

towards recovery. 
• Diversionary activities 

Our substance misuse services will be fully integrated with our mental health services, jointly 
managing people needs where appropriate and trusting one another's assessments. We will 
coordinate care around the needs of the individual not around service boundaries. 

6. Working with Prison Partners 

We will work within Drug Strategy meetings, Safer Custody and our Quality Assurance 
meetings. Working together we will: 

o Share information and intelligence regarding patterns of drug use 
o Share information about vulnerable prisoners to ensure effective safeguarding 

procedures can be put in place to protect those being bullied or at risk or bullying or 
abuse 

o Share training and health promotion resources to ensure a whole prison approach to 
the use of PS 

o Develop and agree an approach to organising amnesties to support risk reduction 
and provide an opportunity for prisoners to hand over drugs to drug workers 
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7. Monitor Effectiveness 

We will collect data on the numbers of incidents that are related to PS use, including the 
number of Code Blues called. This information will be shared with the Prison Operator, 
NHSE commissioners and PHE via various forums, including partnership board. 

We will monitor the numbers of patients having to be treated in hospital and the numbers 
managed in house' and we will benchmark this data across our prisons, comparing similar 
prisons. This data will be used by teams to reflect on their approach to managing PS and 
teams share learning, issues and good practice within our local, regional and national 
Quality Assurance meetings. 

We will provide standard data to NHSE utilising NDTMS and HJIP data sets and will develop 
internal quality markers to provide assurance to our board of the effectiveness of our 
programmes. 

Significant incidents (Sls) relating to PS use will be entered onto Datix providing visibility to 
senior clinical and operational leadership. All SI's will be investigated using a Root Cause 
Analysis methodology. Following a serious incident with PS we will ensure a debrief to 
support staff and an MDT discussion of the case to capture any learning. A TRIM practitioner 
will assess whether the incident is suitable for the use of TRIM to support Care UK staff 
through traumatic incidents. 

Our Health in Justice Steering Group will support deliver of this strategy by: 
• Appropriate workforce planning to implement strategy 
• Providing policy and direction in regard to PS use in prisons 
• Working with national strategic stakeholders to inform the whole system approach to 

tackling substance misuse in prisons 
• Monitoring the implementation of the strategy and emerging trends in substance 

misuse 

Conclusion 

By taking a mixture of proactive and reactive approaches we will aim to effectively tackle use 
of Psychoactive Substances in our prisons to create a culture where PS use is abnormal 
behaviour. We will monitor the effectiveness of our strategy, continuously learning from 
prisons in our network and the wider national networks to ensure our approach is up to date, 
informed by evidence and effective. 
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NPS proactivefreactive diagram 

• Wellbeing assessment screening • Emergency NPS policy • Service monitoring 
• New reception DVD • SMART group work • Responsiveness to national 
• Amnesties • SMART insideout guidance 
• Leaflets/posters • Family support 
• Education • 5 ways to wellbeing 

Peer mentors supported by all staff awareness and training 
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